
Undergraduate seminar to hepresented
An undergraduate seminar will beconducted on 'l‘hursday. March 33.from l|:i(ta.m. In I put in Winstonill.The seminar. titled "The Otherlitirope: Political Risk and MarketOpportunity in (‘enti‘al liuropc."will be presented by .lochenl..orent/en nl ('ojk‘nhagcn BusinessSchool. .iiid l‘.tlls .lones olNottingham l'niverstly.The event Is sponsored by [hi-Duke/l 'Nt' liuropean l'nion ('enterand the N( '. State('cntcr for ( ilohal('ompetttiveness. livet‘yone is lll\il~ed to attend the seminar.
'l‘i'iiingle 'l‘ransit Authority holdsjob fair
The Triangle 'l‘ransit Authoritywill hold a job fair on Thursday.Starch 23 at Durham Marriott at tlic(‘tvic ('eittet‘. ltll l‘osler Street. itidowntown Durham.The Durham (‘ounty Departmentof Social Services is partnering withthe TIA for the event. wlnch is partof (iov ernor Hunt‘s "March toWork” month in North ('arolina.The event is meant to einphasi/e theIanXIrtancc of jobs as part of w elfai'ci‘cloritt arid assisting those seekingjobs. at both the entry and c\peri--enced levels. in finding them.The job fan will also help eiiiployers broaden their market for work-CTNThe March 23 job fair will hostaround St) area employers represent-Iiig a \\ Ide variety of fields Includingtechnical/pitIfessioiial. health care.hotel. restaurant. administrative.litiattctal. sales. trades.Industrial and military. .lob openingsInclude entry level. advance level.full lllllc. lhtllrlltllt' and summerpositionsThe job fan \\lll i'un troni ll a.ttt.to i p III No lee or advance registra-tion Is required l‘t‘i' more informa‘tion. call 455 740“

service.

I‘Ht‘llls planned for “(STAAwareness week
March 2H 14 Is liisevtials. tiays.lesbians and .'\llle ~\warencss“eels at N.(' State. which runssimultaneously with Human RightsWeek.in observance of the week. severaldaily events were planned. The restol the week‘s plans Iiitlude the fol-lti\\llltl()n \Vediiesday. Match 33. there“ill be an Information table iii tliebrickyai'd from noon to I pin. it Isalso .leans Day. on which supporterswear jeans to support gay and les-bian equality()n Thursday. March 33. guestspeaker Ian l’alintunst ol lzqualttyN(‘. P.-\(‘ will speak about North(‘ai‘olina law s and policies regardinglioiiiosevuality. The talk will be inle IlaiTclson llall troin ISM) pin.to l:.i(l p.nI. Participants are asked tobring a bag lunch.On Friday. March .24. there will be.I H(il.x\ party at ‘) pin.The events are open In .ill tnenibers of tile N(’Sl' and [lie 'lrianglcconuntinity.
Reading and Poetry (‘oiitestpart of poetry festival
As part of the ()weanaltersCreative Writing series. poetKathryn Stripling Byer will readsome of her work during a poetryreading and coith‘ietitionThe event. which is sponsored bythe N(. State [)epaitment otl.nglish. will be held at 7:30 pm. onTuesday. April It in the CaldwellLounge.The winner of the poetry competi-tioti will be announced at the read-ing.The event is free and open to thepublic.For more information. contact thelinglish Department at 5 lS-4l09.
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Tulsa Riots victim

speaks to NCSU

9 John Hope Franklin will speak
at the Park Scholars’ Second
Annual Symposium about his
experience of the race war when
he was six years old.

[Mini Tuwsitv
Senior Staft Writer

The Park Scholars invite allstudents. faculty. staff and niein»hers of the community to attendtheir Second AnnualSymposium. featuring keynotespeaker .lolItI llope Franklin.tonight in Stewart Theater at opan.
Franklin‘s topic. "The TulsaRace Riots ot IUZl: Reflectionsof a Near \"ictim and aHistorian." will offer the facts.as well as a personal account. ofour nation‘s deadliest. yet leastpublicized. racial conflict."We want to raise the level ofdiscussion and awareness of thisissue because Iiiost people reallyknow very little about it." saidMichele Tam. co—chair of thePark Scholars Syiiiposititii plan-ning committee.t\ccording lo Tam. the Park

Mind, Body & Soul

In a demonstration designed to spread awareness of an art. which China has

TEC

Scholars see this annual event asa forum through which national-ly renowned individuals mayshare their experiences and ideaswith future leaders. Through thisannual symposium. the ParkScholars hope to "raise the issueof leadership on campus."Last year's symposium. held inthe Campus Cinema. providedthe opportunity for 300-400members of the NC. State coin~munily to hear Barry Munitl.keynote speaker. as well as setthe precedence for further sym—posiuins. according to Tam."We made a name for the ParkScholars Symposium last year."said Taiii. "It is my goal in thefuture to see this become a verybig annual activ ity that everyonegets excited about attending. Ihope to have Stewart Theaterpacked."People don‘t have the opportu-nity to hear a figure of the cal-iher of John Hope Franklinspeak very often. Tani said. ThePark Scholars hope to “makepeople think about and discuss[the Tulsa race riotsl."During the Tulsa riots. thou-sands of white people destroy edalmost 35 square blocks of anaffluent. black business district

banned, Wen Li practices Falun Data near Harretson Halt.
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and left asas _itit) :\lTlc;tllAmericans dead.For over 7() years.however. the raceriots were kept outof the public‘seye.TheRiot Tulsa RaceCommissionwas created in“N7. allowingnew details of theriots and theheinous crimescommitted duringthat time to continue to surface.Franklin.the race war. will speak thisevening on the events that pre-ceded the Tulsa Race Riots. aswell as on its incredible impacton the community. on the blackciti/ens of Tulsa and on his ownpersonal development."'l‘hrough John llopeFranklin‘s lecture. we will beable to gain perspective frontsomeone who has lived throughhistory." Tam said. "He haslived through the history that Ilearn from tevthooks. and he isable to teach it."Franklin is perhaps best knownfor his book. "lii'oni Slavery to
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Phi Kappa Phi. orient twosocieties III

that recognI/coutstanding achievement inmore than one discipline.inductionceremony on Monday nightStudenthundredceremony.

annual

includedNational Phi
Kappa Phi President—electMcKen/ic
NCSU (‘haneellor

An Evening With
'John

.\ llistoiyof .\tiicanIIow III its eighthl'l’L‘L‘dtttltiAmericans.‘edition.
ln addition. l‘llllllsllll has written ntIiIierotis hooks. essays andreviews on suclt topics as theCivil War. African .-\niericaiihistory. race relations and thehistory of the southern l‘nitedStates. He is a .latiics B. DukeProfessor of History limeritusand was a professor of legal lus-toi'y at Duke l'nivcrsity‘s lawschool loi' seven years.
He has recently served asChairman of the Advisory Boardto the President's Initiative onRace arid on the National ParksSy stem .\d\Isory Hoard.
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public relations officer andimmediate past president ofseveral groupsof students and one group
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.-\dditionil|_\. he worked ashistotiial consultant to StivciiSpetlbeig's .l/Hiv/rtt/ and hasbeen featured In PBSdocunIenIarIcs. sevctal
The symposium will begin at opm. this evening and will befollowed by a reception andbook signing. sponsored byQuail Ridge Books, Iii the 'lallcyStudent ('entei liallrooin .it 7pin

IntoI'ItIaIion. entailPark Scholars. park sympo-siunitulIotnIail.eoIn. or consulttheir web site.wvvw.iIcsticdti/park scholar»ships/symposium
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Phi Kappa Phi

inducts top students

0 One of N.C. State’s top
national honor society
recently recognized over 100
students with outstanding
academic records.

. .s we, “sit“t .
ChancellorFox and Provost Halt welcome a new inductee.

"\\e have such Incrediblebrainpovv er at N(‘Sl saidl-iiikle.
Acadcitiics are not thefor bustling Duke dorms

Twit Damsthe L lirnnicle tl‘tike l'I
tl'~\\'ll{lit DURHAM.N.(. __ After going throughthe freshman IS. the sopho-more slunip and senioritis.many people are happy toleave college and dorm lifebehind. However. in It) East(‘ampus residence halls andin a few houses in Trent andon West Campus. sortie DukeUniversity professors chooseto live side-by-sidc with stu-dents arid he as much a partof everyday dorm life as any18-year-old.“In my advanced middleage. I atn stimulated by theenergy and freshness of IS-yearolds." said Bill Allard. amath professor and

Soulhgatc‘s faculty-intesi-dencc. who joined the pro-gram when his children lefthoitie. “The only drawbackas far as I am concerned isoccasional noise from drunkstudents in the wee hours ofthe morning."
Through the faculty-intes—idence program. which hasexisted in some form foralmost three decades. Dukeprofessors serve three—yearterms living in spaciousapartments in tin-campUsresidence halls. "l think mostof them enjoy the more fre~quent and informal interac-tion with students." saidAssociate Dean for

Residential Life BenjaminWard. the program's director
and an associate professor of

philosophy who lives in theArts Theme House.
Angie MeCoI'd. a Trinityfreshman and Southgate resi—dent. feels that Allard is verysupportive of residents. “Heattends all our |lloiiscCouncil] meetings and isreally helpful with that."McCord said.
Dean of Trinity (‘ollegeBob Thompson feels this sortof involvement is veryimportant. and he explainedwhy the majority of faculty—in-residenee live on liast.“The program is one thataffects the first-year campusprimarily and is a good wayto introduce first-year stit-dents to interacting with fac-

Sae DUKE, Page 2

The NCSU (‘hapter of Phi
Kappa Phi was fotinded inl923. Since then. it hasinducted some of the Ittoslacademically successfulstudents at N(‘Sl‘. This
year. over ltlll students.faculty and altimni wereinducted as new members.According to the programof Monday's ceremony.“The primary objective ofthe national Honor Societyof Phi Kappa Phi is therecognition and encourage-ment of superior scholar»ship in all academic disci»plines."The students who wereinducted into Phi KappaPhi live up to this standard.The requirements forinduction into Phi KappaPhi are very strict.According to Grace Finkle.

of faculty are inducted eachyear. This year‘s inducteesIncluded juniors. seniors.graduate sttideiits. studentsat the School of Veterinaryl\1edicine. factilty and dis-tiiigtiislied alumni.
l‘inkle went nit to cvplainthe criteria for induction.From the junior class. only3 percent of students werechosen. and from the seniorclass. only (I percent. [inchof the junior students chnsen had a grade point aver-age of 4.0 and each of theseniors chosen had a gradepoint average of 3.887.
Graduates students alsohad grade point averages of4.0. liach undergraduatestudent inducted wasrequired to have at least 45hours of credit frotnNCSU.

onlv part of this Inductionprocess. Phi Kappa Phirequires that its membersnot only c\cc| in academia.but also be of good charac
lcl
Several awards were alsogiven .it Monday 's ceremo-

tiy. The lien R. MorrisFellow sliip Award Is givento some of the top membersof the senior class.
"Ben Morris was our

alumnus who gave a getter-ous donationto Phi KappaPhi." said Finkle.
That money has been putto use providing fellow-ships for top students toassist with the cost of grad-ttate school.
This year's Ben MorrisFellowship Awards went to

See KAPPA, Page 2
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Fall 2000 Registration Dates

Classification Opening Dates

Graduate Students March 22
Seniors

March 23
March 24
March 27
March 28
March 28

121+ Hours Passed
111-120 Hours Passed
101-110 Hours Passed
92-100 Hours Passed
UN,O2 (AGI)23

Juniors
March 29
March 30
March 31

April 3
April 4
April 4

84-91 Hours Passed
77-83 Hours Passed
70-76 Hours Passed
64-69 Hours Passed
60-63 Hours Passed
AGl (O1)

Sophomores
April 6
April 7

Apn|10
April 11
Apnl12
April 13
Apn|14

54-59 Hours Passed
50-53 Hours Passed
47-49 Hours Passed
44-46 Hours Passed
40-43 Hours Passed
35-39 Hours Passed
30-34 Hours Passed

Freshman
April 17
April 18
Apnl19
Apnl20
Apnl24
April 25
Apnl26
July 8

23-29 Hours Passed
19-22 Hours Passed
17-18 Hours Passed
16 Hours Passed
15 Hours Passed
12-14 Hours Passed
O - 11 Hours Passed
UGS, PBS

News

Continued horn Page i
till) outside of the classroom." saidThompson.Participants reeene tree housingand a paid sivmonth lca\e altertheir three seats of sei'\ice, hutWard said these incentoes wereminor compared to the more intan-gihle heiielits ol' I‘aciilt_\«studentinteraction."I enio} their comersaiions. theirideas. their diiersit}. their intelli-gence. their passion. their |i\es."said l)a|ene Stangl. an assistantpi‘ot‘essoi ot‘ the piaettce ot' statis-tics and l'actilt}~in—i'esidence inBassett Dormitory In return. Stanglsaid she and her husband. RickRichardson. otler the residents asense ol‘ lamil) and communit)l‘oi' Staiigl. the henetits ot’ close~ness conic \\ iili drimhaeks. and shesaid ilie hardest part ol her ioh is"\\atchiiig the destrticti\e parts olcaiiipits etilture such as drinking.e\aiii cramming and selccii\erush."

KAPPA _
Continued irom Page 1

('hi'istoplier B. ’l'i'tiiiiaii \\|tt\ “on‘sT'ttti and hUItttl'dNe iiieiitioit torthe national lt‘llou ship. .-\lhei‘t J.\Vliaiigho \son H.800 and isN('Sl”s chapter nominee tor thenational tellou ship. \xhich \iillhe decided this \\ eeisend..\ccoi'ding to liinlsle. N('Sl' has

Htme\er. she likes heiiig ;t\;tl|vable to help residents through thesetimes. She pointed to a diar) entr)
sent to her h) a l'ormei‘ resident whohad taken a semester ot'l‘ ITUIHDuke. “There is iioi much in this“(did that aii_\one could goe methat I would cherish more than theslot") that student shared \\itli me."said Stangl.This _\eai‘. there are to e openingsfor the l‘aeiilt}-in~residcnee pro
gram. Belore l‘NS. l'aeult} couldonl_\ ser\'e one tertn. but the stan-dard changed at'tei‘ Thtilllpsttll{Ul'lllL'd a re\ie\\ committee thatdecided laeull} eotlid he re-
appointed. Ward stressed that on!)the \t‘l‘) T‘L'sl L‘dlldltltllt‘s .tl't‘ I'C
appointed.While Staiigl‘sapplication included ofi letters otlioiii

reappointment
t'ecoiiiiiieiidation collectedresidents. adxisers and parents. notall students haw such gloom:praise lor the piogiam.“|‘\c l]e\el' met no t;iciilt_\ in [Ussaid l‘i'init} treshtitanSignet; \\lio could notidence.".\1atlhe\\eien think ot‘ the pi‘otessoi 's iiaiiie.Sii/aiine Lieh. also .i illllll)lreshiiian. does not interact \\ itli Ilt‘l'
had l-i auard “timers ot thenational lello\\ships iii the past15 seats.Being selected loi iiieiiilwishipitiio Phi Kappa Pitt is an honor.and one \\ou|d think that mayone “ho \\ as in\ited \\ould ioiiiThis. ho\\e\er. is not the case.“The thing Is. all these great stu-dents get iii\iiations. hut onl_\about St) peieent ioin Phi KappaPhi." said Pinkie..\t .\londas‘s cereiiioit). the

2

tactilt)—invi'esideni.‘e. hut site has
met hoth Allard and Staiigl when .visiting friends in other dorms."Sotithgzite‘s and Bassett‘s I know
are real!) good." Lieh said.Stangl conceded that some partsol' the program are not tip to par."There is a lot of variability. There
is del’initel} a learning curve." shesaid. adding that the first year indorms can he a tough for protes-sot‘s.Vincen/o Qtiadriiii. an assistantprofessor ol' economics. |i\ed iti
(iilhert-Addoms dormitory tor thefirst time this year and is satisfied\\ iih his e\pei‘ienee o\ei'al|.“l'ni esperiencing no“ the dormi-ioi') e\perienee I ne\'er had." said()uadt‘ini. e\plaiiimg that as a stu—.dent in iiurope. he ne\er |i\ ed on acollege caiiiptts.()uadriiii said he has hosted stu—dent diiiiiers and discussions andhelped iesidents \\ ith their econom-
ics pi'ohleni sets. llo\\e\ei'. he said..t lot ol the success ot' such a pro~giant depends on student support."You need the \tillmgness of stu—dents to participate in those iiieet~iiigs." Qtiadrini said.

iiiipoitanee ol' the name andinsignia ol' Phi Kappa Phi \sase\plained. The motto of PhiKappa Phi is “let the love ol‘learning rule huiiiatiit).""’I‘he (ireek letters Phi KappaPhi are the initials ot' the society'smotto: Philosopliia KrateilinPhoton-let the [ow ol’ LearningRule lltiinanits." said .-\. \VayieInc}. the regional \ice presidentol’ the organi/aiion.
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Second-hand

primaries?

totge \‘v. lltlet and .\l(itilt' \\Ill l‘c‘ lllL'lx’ej'ittblt..tti atidlletnoctattc picstdetttial noiiIttIees.Iespecttvely. lhct'c Is notlting nec-
ilh ti few large or noti-representa-tive states deciding, the presidentialnominees. is the slate of the tttiiotiduring election year really a slate of confu-sioii'.’

essai'tly w mug with those choices:what Is wiottg Is that tltosc deci-~Iiills \‘ cte made .i mete stv weeksinto an its week ptttttaiy season.the "\ttpet lacxday" t‘t‘sttlls of\latt h " tttillilted tltc votes ol-.t.itcx whoxe pt'tttiat'tex w lll contin-itc tttto .litttc tiIt Is .ilteady a cliche to say tltatthe noIItitIattons are "locked up."What sttclI .l plttase means. how ev -et. Is that sonic states have \\\tll*lowed the key which allows othersltllcs lt‘ ”ttttlttt‘ls" lllosc I'cstllls.\\lnle lowa. \cw llattipshttc.\ottth (Knoltna and ('ahlot'ntadecided tltt ptcstdeticy; other powerfttl states like llltttots. l‘lot'tda atIdt'olotado w etc left with hand tne«.lowti noititnees. .\lany states dIdnot have the limit} of voting fort)t't ttI llatch. (iaty Batter ot' .lolttt.\lc(‘.titt Such dental is ttntatt'and \\.Ixhtngton bigwigs I‘ccogttt/ethat Injustice.l’topoxed .nIIetIdIItents to the Pl‘l‘maty caletidat only replace currentptoblents w Ith new ones. however.llIe IIIajot proposals under constdvetattoti include voting according toiegioiial blocs. voting according totune /'I\llv's. voting according toland .ttea, In ascending order. andvoting .itcoidttig to alphabetical
CHMPUS FORUM

ot‘dct‘.Dividittg the tiation Into rotatingblocs of power. with the liastbeginning Iii lilo-l. the South inloos. the Midwest in Int: attd tlteWest iti 2()l(i wottldsucceed in levelingthe playing field ofInfluence. It woulderr. how ever. tnfavoring certatti can-didates; conserva—tives would lock tipthe elections of 2(th atid 3012.while liberals would likely win in.‘(ltl-t and Into. Such a sy steinwottld also endanger states‘ rightsto run their own primaries.Voting according to time lone.wlitle seemingly clinical aiid fair inIts randomness. would be difficult.mainly because tnany states evIst Inmultiple time /ones. Inequality alsowotild be inherent. because thel‘;l\lL‘l‘ll .‘s‘tandard Time holds manystates. whereas the Pacific StandardlllltL‘ holds only a few.The smallest-to largest plan,dubbed “The Delaware Plan." doesthe best job of guaranteeing politi<cal clottt to every state. Whilestnall xtatcs vvottld lock tip catn-paign sttIcs. larger states wouldstill IIIonopolI/e delegate distribu—tion The problem of violatingstates‘ rights. however. Is still aconcern here»especially for stateslike Tevas and California. w hoseprimaries are already povverfttl ittboth issue formation aiId delegatedistribittiotis.Needless to say. the alphabeticalplan is a desperate attempt at non-partisanship. Not surprisingly. theplatt is favored by RepresentativeBob Riley. a Republican frotn. ofall places. Alabama.

.vl// A‘ltl’flf rent to ( limp/Ir For/m;
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lkr/tn/im”. 'I 71w '1 i’t‘lflllt‘li'lfl editorial .rfagff reserve!
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Jeans Day at
N.C. State

This week t\l.ttch Zillxli tslltsevttal (iay. lesbian and \lhes\\\.Itt‘ttcss “eels .tl \ (1 State. ‘\sthe name ttnpltex. this Ix a week of.icltvtltc‘s .tt'tl .ltlttitls tlc‘slgllv‘il lvtt.Il\t‘ .t\‘..llv‘tlt‘\s .ll‘i'tll lllc' l\\tlL‘\ Tilt"in: li( il \ people III the \t ‘81 ' cotn~tummy and Ill the community at-large \s .i ct‘ttttal tenure of\watettexx \\eek. today Is ".lcttttxltay ” lhts ix the da\ when all \(‘Sl’xtttdcntx .llltl xtatl it hit are supportive.il \‘tlll.flll_\ .llltl :ttxttce tot‘ l‘lsc‘\l|;tl.gay tttd lexliiatt people are encour-iecd to \\c.tt ieans to school
ill the eatly day x ol the gay arid les-bian movement. oI'gatIt/crs til ottrItiovetnent wot'tted that ottc ot ottrbiggest lIIIItliancex was ottr lll\i\ll‘ll-ttv ’l hat ix. tltIl‘ issitcx wetc not takentip by the tnedta. go\ct’ntncttts. littst-nesxcs. clittichcs and out latittltes.The largest tc.isott for otIt Invisibilitywas tattd still Isi the fact that. unlesswe sclftdenttty .Ix being litsevttal.
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Editor in Chief
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News littitoi s latk Mazer 8 Danielle Stanfield
Sports l‘dttot‘ dark Ualg

gay or lesbian. tnost people do notreali/c we are a member of thatminority. Different from t'actal. gett-der or ditterently~abled minorities.our IIItnot'tty stattts Ix often not self-c v i d c II t
()rgant/et‘s III our movementdevised political actions designed tomake its less Invisible. ()ne of theseactions. devised for college campus-es over It) years ago was “leansDay." This Is d tradition that has beettongoing at NCSl' for a number ofyears. One need not be bisexual. gayor lesbian io patttctpate. one sitnplyneed be sttppottive of equal rightsand justice for all.
Why do we use jeans as a sytiibolin this way '.’ The reasoning is simple.jeans are atticles of clothing thentost. If not all. college students own.One need not rttn otIt to buy some-thing ttew. They are an Innocuottsform of clothing. not like askingeveryone to wear something theynormally wouldn’t. There are coni-plaints of the action which in years

See FORUM Page 4
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Wait staff undercover

l have just com—pleted ati evperi»ment of epic pro-portions. Let metell yott all abotttit:A few years ago. a friend of minesaid to Inc that waiters and wait—I'L's‘ses were overworked atid under—paid. I argued the opposite side ofthe issue to my friend. saying thatthey were making plenty of moneyfor such a low-skill job thatrequired a small amount of work.To that point. my friend repliedthat she believed that every persottin America should hold a job onthe wait stalf of a testaiirant inorder to gain fttll appreciation ofthe toils aiid trials of the server. Ijust laughed atid said that somedayI would prove her wrong.A few years catne attd went and Isettled into a real career-track jobatid a school career. attd I forgotabout the conversation ttntil oneday about five months ago. need-ed money for a show that l wasgoing to see and figured that now

.. mm“A3.

would be the best time to prove mypoittt to myself. So. finally. thisyear I took the old friend of minetip on her dare. I went in one day toa local restaurant and applied for ajob as a server. Sure. I had to cutback my hours at my real job andschool suffered a little bit. btit. hey.it was all in the natne of science. soI figured I could sacrifice.
What l found iii the little-knownrealm of the restaurant was incred-ible: nearly everything my friendhad said was true!
The servers in this country trulyare underpaid and they work veryhard. but those were not the mainIssues affecting most people on thewatt staff at ttty workplace. Themost important and most unexpect-ed reali/ation 1 came to was thatmost people in this country do Itoiknow how to give gratuity correct-ly and do not understand how arestaurant functions. I am heretoday to clear up the confusion attdhopefully help make serversaround the world a happier group.
The first Issue at hand is the waythat a restaurant functions. Here ishow your friendly everyday waiter

Humans: more

”)im (Hltl nn‘.lat/iv. ain't nothingIttll IiiiiiiI/nu/i; soleft (In it like r/Ii'vdo on Illl‘Divt'ot (‘I v ('Ititnlti‘l""Ii/tr Boil Tour/I. " l'ltt'H/oot/lmtntil (hing
Godisnowhet‘c.In the Me Decade of the 1980's orthe Melrose Place Decade of thel‘Ntl‘s. that would have read "Godis nowhere." Lately. however.American society seems to havechanged the word to mean "God Isnow here."Blockbuster movies like “TheMatriv" and “The (ireen Mile" arebuilt on big bttdgets only slightlymore than they are built on Biblicalbases. Oprah Winfrey dedi-cates five or to minutes atthe end of each show to asegtitetit called

Thanks to every»one who sent e-ntails. faxes andphone calls inresponse to my col-tttnn last week ontraditions. First. let tne apologizefor mixing tip the names of thelight song and "The Red andWhite."Second. l would like to sharean excerpt from an e-mail Ireceived frotn an N.C. Statealumnus about Wolfstock:“I agree IOU percent with youthat NCSU needs its traditions.now maybe more than ever. ityour article. you mentionedWolf'stock as one of the tradi-tions that were killed by theadministration. Did you knowthat Wolfstock itself was atool used to kill another tradi~

“Remembering the Spirit."Democratic Nebraska Senator BobKerrey. the only CongressionalMedal of Honor recipient ever toserve in the Senate. recently decid-ed to end his service because of "aspiritual. interpersonal and creativecistern that needs to be filled backup...lt‘s a little dry right now."
During a GOP Debate on Jan. 15.presidential hopeful Alan Keyesdeclined the offer to give a closingstatement and instead led his fellowcandidates in a nationally televisedprayer. Recent school shootingshave gotten schools to dttst tiffI984‘s Equal Access Act. whichallows for religious extracurricularactivities in public schools.
Are we rediscovering our Messiahiii the IIIainstream'.’ Are we resur-t'ecting—so to speak—CitizenChrist'.’ I think so.
And I think that it's not just mil-lennial madness; it’s not a coinci-dence that the spiritual realm ofsociety has increased at the same

tion'.’"Prior to Wolfstock. a series of threepanics took place near the end of springsemester. The first pany started on FastCampus. followed by Central CampusCrate the following weekend. The lastcelebration was called West CampusJain.“Sure. we had too much to drink. butwe were contained on campus and.more importantly. on foot. The adminis-tration of N(‘SU took away the celebra-tion at East. Central and WestCampuses in return for one big eventcalled Wolfstock. The event was heldon one of the intramural fields thatallowed police to keep everyone fencedin. and they even limited the amount ofalcohol that students could bring in. Thebeginning ot' the end—spring semester.[986.“Another tradition on campus that Iwould like to see killed is early registra~tion. With TRACS books appearingacross campus and students meeting

_. liachserver is assigned a section oftables depending on skill. in orderfor the servers to make the optimalamount of money for thetnselves.they must "turn tables" quickly.What this means for those notschooled in the jargon of restauArants is that the wait staff wants asmany people to cotiie and eat attheir tables as possible.

makes his tor herl monev~

What patrons of restaurants donot realize is that every minute thatthey spend chatting it tip at a servcr's table is costing that servermoney.’ By camping out for hoursat a table in that server’s section.you the cttstottter are pulling cashottt of their hands.
Now. I know that sounds harshand l ant not suggesting that every -one cat in silence as quickly aspossible. pay attd then bolt for thedoor.
What I am saying is that everyoneshould use a little common senseand remember how that friendlyserver of yours is making his rentmoney tonight. Just go into therestaurant. have a nice dinttcr. yakit up a little and then be on your

way, Don‘t spend .in e\tt.t hour .It atable talking about the wart onyottr lell foot oi ontI dog‘s lastoperation liccatixe that table Is .Imoncyniaktng tool tot .l woiket.Also. ll sotncotte dtopx you lIItttsabottt the xtat’tscleaning up neat you and tollingsilverware III her section. thatmeans that l‘t'lslllt Ix ready to gohome for the night and ll Ix time foryott to leave. It Is really easy; justtise common sense and rememberltow these places workThe second Issue Is gratuity.Now. I know that lot many of youthis Is a sore subject because yottdon‘t feel ll Is Important to tipwell. But l w ant you to hear me otttattd think about It betore you blowthis section of my column oll.Let me tell you fItst that l waxatIIa/ed at the dilletettcex tit tips Ipersonally received from differentparties given the same quality ofst‘t'v tcv‘.l fottnd that thctc are genderdifferences lll tipping. culturaldifferences Iti tipping and evenscvttal orientation

stoic clositte ot

See HALBERT Patio 6

than mammals?
time that the material wealth ofAmerican society has increased. Itseems that the more stuff we canhave. the more we see that it‘s notout] we wanted in the first place.
When the “meaning of life" sur-veys are dotie and people are askedwhat they want ottt of life. sttre.some people say a big house or anice car. But. when you ask thctiiwhy. when you ask them whatthose things will give them. theysay things like purpose. signifi-cance. importance. comfort. securi—ty. love. happiness.
Finally. it seems. we've learned“or. at least. we're learningwthatimportance can‘t be ordered ottt ofa catalog. that there is no wwwnhap-piness.com (ok. there is. but yottget my pointi. that significancedoes not come with four-wheeldrive. that you catt combine all ofthe love songs that Celine Dion.Mariah (‘arey arid the BackstreetBoys have to offer and still notknow love.

with advisors. this is an excellentopportunity to discuss the matter.Before I start. let me say that l havetaken advantage of early registration asa University Scholar. But. after the ini—tial stint of selfishness. I see why thatearly registration for select groups mtistend.Which groups receive early registra—tion or priority registration'.’ Studentswith disabilities. student-athletes. Parksand University Scholars.Before telephonic registration(TRACS). students had to stand in linesat Reynolds Coliseum. A student mightstand in line for an hour to find out thata prefemed section was full. Then. he'dgo stand in another line for an hour.Because it took so long to register. cer-tain groups felt they deserved to registerbefore the rest of the student body.Soon. every group on campus hadsome sort of priority registration: fewfollowed the registration times set byhours passed.

ltt stInI. we are lcaimng that. IIIthe race to gain ottr "valuables." welost our values.
livet’yonc talks about the moraldecay of this country without rec—ogni/Ing that It wax the moralstrength of our past that providedthe possibility lot out present. TheSupreme Being that oncereferred to by such names as "TheAlmighty" has now been dilutedinto a lowercase god literally. acharacter Iit an animated NBC sll~com.

\\ ;l\

People still sing tltc nationalanthem at liallgamex and schoolassemblies. but have tot'gottcn thelast stati/a.
“0 thus be It ever when trec tnenshall stand/Between theII lov‘dhome atid the war'sdesolation;t‘Blext with \Iet‘ry andpeace. may the lieav'nriescttcdland/Praise the l’ow‘t that hathmade and preseiv'd us a nation/

See MORGAN Page 4

Early registration a bad tradition
After TRACS was implemented. fewgroups had access to the registrationprocess before doctoral students attdseniors. Now. not only catt students register through the telephone. bttt they canalso ltig onto their cotnputers attd t‘egis»tcr over the lntemet.'Why are we allowing certain groupsaccess to registration before their time.aceordittg to the outline in the TRACSbook'.’ It is not Registration andRecords' fault: they are probablyreceiving pressure from top universityadministrators. l ant sure it would makethe process simpler if all students regis-tered according to their classification.personally feel that having somefreshmen register before seniors is notexactly fair. no matter who they are.The arguments for early registrationfrom the scholars groups are vaguehthey more or less amount to recruitingand retaining tactics.

See PAYNE Page 4
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“Erin
Brockovich:” Stuck

in the Middle

Zticx SMitii\t'tiioi \tiit lkittci
When the title character iii "l-rinllrockovttli” tlttlia Robcttsi getsinto a car accident. ll isn't done intltc tisual seties ot quick cuts andlumpy editing. btit Ill one L‘tllillllu~ous shot; the car is seen drivingaway. and as it gets to the corner.another car smashes into it.Moments later. there's a courtroomscene that appears to have been

y ..>s~

lifted froin “My Cousin Vinny."When she engages in pillow talkwith her boyfriend tAaronEekharti. it's filmed in a series ofrapid dissolves. giving a realistic.intimate feel to the surroundings.Later. they engage in a your~work«is»inoi'e-important—than»me argu-ment seen in a litindred other films.A series of clever investigationscenes are followed by iioi one. buttwo musical tiiontages showingErin getting petition signatures. Ananguished father's reali/atioii thata power company is responsible forhis family‘s medical hardships ismovitigly illustrated in a series ofquick shots showing him impotent-ly screaming and sobbing at thecompany‘s plaiit. which is seen inthe distance. This is almost imme-diately followed by a cliched "ill

45-.”- (a “VCR. i (in.
The “Pretty Woman" is back.

woman talks abotit life" scene.This is the trouble with “ErinBrockovicli." based on the truestory of a twiccalivorced singlemother who almost single-handed-ly' brought about a lawsuit againstPacific (ias and lilcctric. resultingiii a 8‘33 million settlement. It‘s aclassic “David vs. Goliath" story.the kind that has already been toldin such films like "Silkwood." It‘salso a merging oi two distinctivelydifferent talents: maior bov-officcstar Julia Roberts and Independentfilm icon Steven Soderbergh.whose last several filtiis ("Out ofSight." "The Limey"l were criti-cally acclaimed btit almost totallyunseen. As a result. “Brockovich”is a strange amalgam of a glitzystudio star vehicle and a gritty.low-budget film. and it never quite
See ERIN. Page 6

Former AGE editor Megan Rileylter r
elkc. State students in David
Greene’s M08 302 course ventured
to Cuba to learn about education,
health care and factory life, and
experienced a Spring Break unlike
others who had “lun-n-the sun” in
Daytona Beach.

MEGRN llitiv
Spec i.ll to 'lc. hiiittan

When we I] Americans walkedoff our btis steps and into a Cubancommunity for a ('omi'rt' tlt- Illthti'iisu rlc lu Rt’l'lilllt'llln meeting.we were welcomed with wariii voic—es. speaking Spanish phrases only acouple of us understood.Little hands interlocked ours andpulled tis onto the cement dancefloor with about 25 children dancingsalsa and merenguc. Plates of foodand bottles of vodka sat out in frontof their four-story high apartmentbuilding where their parents stoodtalking amongst themselvesThe CDR meeting in the provinceof Pinare del Rio. like many thingswe saw dtiring otir nine-day stay iiiCuba. was not what we NC. Statestudents had expected. When iheard we were having a question-answer session with a (‘ubati com-munity organization. I pictured aroom with white floors and walls.metal folding chairs and men insuits lecturing Us about the good ofCommunism But the CDR meetingturned ottt to be more of a party -i'ull»otit Cuban sty le.

As the first NCSl' students to trav -
el to Cuba for David (ireene’s MDS302 Technology and Value‘s course.otir Spring Break trip was ftill ofsurprises. confusions and re-evalua—liotis of everything we had heard orread about the country. Mention theword “Cuba" to me one month ago.and I might have said ”impover—ished. oppressed. a police-state."But the Cuba l fotnid was fun-lov ingand upbeat with seemingly relaxedrules."Communism with a Caribbeantwist" was how our tour gttide.limilio. described it. in a countrythat revolves around dancing. rtim.tobacco arid the sun. “oppression" isalmost a foreign word.We started our trip in Havana. thecapital of Cuba. Walking around thestreets and markets. it was hard totake in all the sites. smells andsounds of Cuba. People gathered indoorways. sitting on steps. Littlegirls dancing in the street. Boysplaying stick ball with small batsatid tennis balls. ()pen doorwaysand windows to apartments withSpanish guitar music and smells ofCtibaii food floating outside. "Heyfriend. where you from'.’ Taxi'.’Cigars?" front every third person.Aiid of course the cloud of “psst”
"lisst" from the local men to thewomen in our group.it was many times easy to forgetwe were in a “Third World" country.The main streets were relatively litvter-free. Beggars were not as promi—nent. needy or persistent as othercountries some of the students hadvisited. In a country with guaranteed

vOWESY v)‘ MEGAN Qittt'

housing and no homelessness tospeak of. free health care and educa»lion and low division between fami-
ly incomes. problems that normallyplague a Third World country arerelatively low. Over the nest fewdays. we saw some of these socialistguarantees tip close.We talked to an administrator atone of the top ' ospitals in the coun-
try who explained the medical sy s-tem. It is largely preventative ratherthan purely curative and insures aphysician for each Cuban family.The administrator expressed the ill-effects of the US. embargo on thesystem. such as the shortage of somemedical supplies and pharmaceuti—cals. Any technology made withover lS’é of American pans arebanned from Ctiba. and Atticricantnedical journals must travel“around the world” before theyreach Cuba.We also saw iii a country school inl’inare del Rio. one teacher for everyseven students. all tentative. quiet.cooperative arid seemingly eager tolearn. As we went from class toclass. first to third grade studentsunabashedly stood tip one afteranother and sang songs and per-formed skits for us. We returnedtheir generosity as one student inotir group satig “Leaving on a JetPlane" to them.We also saw the ins and otits of arum and a tobacco factory. whichare both geared to produce qualityproducts. Instead of drying out theirtobacco leaves in one day. asAmerican farms do in caring bins.Cuban farmers dry otit their leaves

in shacks over two years to insurethat all their natural processes willcreate the world‘s highest qualitycigars.l battled with myself whether togive handouts to the workers whoasked its for money as we walked bytheir workstations. l-,\cn though thegovernment guarantees them an
income. i know that l have comefrom a much richer country. A dol-lar to me is almost nothing. To them.it‘s a mealWe spent two to three days on theparadisal beaches of Vcradero. sup»posedly one of the world‘s touristyhot—spots. Ctibans do not even con-sider it to be Cuba. Yet. compared tothe tourist fantasy worlds like LasVegas and Miami. the town was asmall beach town with only littledevelopment of big resorts_ Atplaces like these. our class discus-sions turned itito concern for what alifting of the CS. embargo woulddo to these towns. We decided theCaribbean does not need anotherisland ftill oi American products.tourists and big industry.Sure. it is safe to say' that we got atiincomplete. glossy picture of Cuba.For one. we were tourists arid thecontrast between the restaurants.hotels and nightclubs for foreignersand locals is frightening. By law.tourists are required to get the besttreatment and facilities. Locals arenot even supposed to talk to foreign-ers. although that is one rule ofmany that is not strictly enforced.Secondly. as outsiders. we grew toassume that the people were moreparanoid about the rules than neces‘

“I battled with
myself whether to
give handouts to the
workers who asked
us for money as we
walked by their
workstations. Even
though the govern-
ment guarantees
them an income,
know that have
come from a much
richer country. A
dollar to me is
almost nothing. To
them, its a meal?’

sary. Many ('ubans we talked to icltconstrained because they were nottree to travel otitsidc the country.were required to show Illclt ll) toany policeman who randomly askedthem for it on the street and were notsupposed to talk against the gov ern-ment. at least not publicly. Still. weheard reports that people do trav cleasily and do openly speak theirmind.Ironically. the "illegal” interactionbetween its Allicl‘lctlltS and theCubans was what made ilic tripcome alive, Whether we were get-ting fed in the (‘tiban homes inHavana. being talked into buyinglllcll goods in tile streets or gettingschemcd into buying them runi afterthey showed its a night hangoutspot overlooking the city. bondsformed despite our governmentalconflicts.At the end oi the CDR meeting inPinarc del Rio. the children w alkcdaround handing tis their addressesand retrieving ours, A boy i hadquickly become friends with my itedme into his parents house. llis fam-ily ran from room to room oi'lcringnic food. a place to sit and a chanceto watch their 'l‘\. I couldn't helpbttt feel uncomfortable and suspect-ed that they wanted money orAmerican goods lil return for theirkindness. I quickly left the houseand returticd to the party.Alter we had left the meeting and Ireflected over the evpcrience. l realri/ed may be II was my own culture.rather than his. that had made itiefeel uncomfortable around this mis-judged boy in his misunderstoodland.

NCSU grad returns for release party

Olivier England comes back to Raleigh singing
songs of love andLoss with a new CD.

lives Hitt
Assistant i‘t-attircs liditoi'

With the release of her second album. NC.State graduate Kyler England returns with "Ifthe World Would Just lind." The release partyfor the new CD is going to be held iii Raleigh.Currently residing in Boston. lingland want-ed to have the release party here iii her home-town. "I've been wanting my North Carolinafans to hear me perform with my batid for along time so the release party was the perfectopportunity for tis to hit the road." she “lid.
The release party is March 24 and will be heldat Kings.The party will feature performances byEngland and her band. which is made tip ofCathy Chalmers on drums. Zeke Johnson onbass and Judson Crane on electric guitar.England‘s producer. Richard ()liver Furch.who may play keyboards at the party. will also-be in attendance,

underground

5 Outsidaz “The Rub Rah" Ruff

1 Dr. Dre featuring Eminem“Forgot About Dre" Aftermath-lnlerscope ,. . ..2 DMX “What's My Name" ,CDel Jam-IDJMG g3 Jay-Z "Anything“ Roc-A- ’1'“FellaDeI/am- lDJMG “-4 The Lox "Ryde or Die Bitch"Hull Ryders-lnterscope
Nation-Atomic Pop 1 Smashing Pumpkins Standinside Your Love Wrgi'n

lingland‘s first Cl) “(‘ocooning" wasreleased at the time of her graduation fromNCSl’. and that change of going from collegesttidenl to college graduate is part of the over-all mood of the CD. it is an acoustic CD. andthe album. according to England. is about“change moving from one stage of life to thenest and all the growing that comes with that."Her new (‘1). “If the World Would Just End."is about her experiences with love and watch-itig her mother fight cancer."In the early stages of her illness. when therewas still hope that she might figlil it off. lwrote the title track. The idea was that if theworld ended at that moment. we would all gotogether and we would end at a point wherethe future still held hope and none of our fearshad become reality." lingland said.Between (‘l)s she also fell in love. which isthe other source of inspiration for the songs. "Ifound otit what it really means to love some-one. so there are several songs on this albumabout new love and the raw-ness of emotion itinspires."While at NCSU England. a chemistrymajor. maintained a 4.0 GPA and began build-

6 The Deadlights The condiigiiuElektra

after
1 v/a Transmissions Vol1WKNC I Reecnence ProlectDisJam Hybrid HoneyShadowvia George Acosta I AwakeUltra Records4 Brassic Beats USA Skin!5 Space Raiders Don't BeDett The Medicine label6 Dj Me DJ You Rainbow and

6 O-Tip “Breathe and Stop“ Arlsta 2 Fu Manchu King of the Road 7 Gotdiinger Counting the Days Robots Emperor Norton7 Black Rob “Whoa" Bad Boy- Mammoth Mala Records" l OM H mAnsia F - 7 We Te on ce- eco s5 Dilated Peoples “The Platform" MD MK MDFMK Hepabhc DJungle Brothers VIN” Gee We 0n the floor It the bou-4 Apollo Four Forty Getting High Street ti Skim9 Mos 09, ..M._ m Booty" on your own supply Epic/550 9 MT Experience Alcatraz Jan’s Adore Big Red
Hawk“ . ”MOW 10 Jordana presents 1.8.710 Canibus "2000 3.0. (Beiore 5 Full Devi Jacket Full Devil to The Suicide Machines The The Cities Collection LiquidCennlbue)" Universal Jacket Island Suicide "“th Hollywood Sky Music

mg tip her musical talents. "I felt torn in two. like being schi/ophrenic.directions so often I had made a promise to my self to finish mydegree at NCSl‘. btit at the same time i knewl wanted to be working on mymUsic ftill time in order to keepevolving and improving." shestiltl.lingland also btiilt a strong fati-base while at NCSl'. pct‘foimtngat places like (‘oft'eeSlMt‘ andStewart Theater. and she comesback as often as possible to per»form for them She tistially per»forms here twice a year. and thelast time was lot the Take Backthe Night March concert si\months ago."I‘m thrilled to be back on myhome turf." lziigland said of herreturn to Raleigh.Tickets for the release party are$5 and cart be purchased at King‘s.which is located at «ll-i S.McDowell St. in downtownRaleigh. There will be two perfor»manccs. the first at 7 pm. and thesecond at it) p.m.

WKNC-FMWitherspoon Student CenterSuite 343Raleigh. NC 27695
WKNC is the student-runradio station at NorthCarolina State University.and is supported in partby student activrty lees.

Top 10

http://wknc.org
Request Lines:(919) 51 5-2400(919) coo-0331
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Stop by Technician an apply for page
layout positions!!!

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 2000 Spring

Graduation Exercise
Applications available at:

1008 Harris Hall
and

Talley Student Center Information Desk
Application Deadline:
lVlonday, April 3, 2000

Return applications to:
Martha M. O’Donnell
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

ATTENTION
UNDERGRADUATE

AND GRADUATE
STUDENTS
‘VVO Rl D‘x‘Vl D ,

if; if NTER {.2 liflriifi

PURSLJE jog
AND lrstii’thFHIIF
OPPORTUNITFS
THAT SPAN
THE GLOBE

CentercomThe world’s largest campus rob fairCampus

dill/4 ED “nit

Washer/dryer in every apartment.

New .s'tirii'irii/ tI/iiII’Irtir iilr'. /ii'i int/tutor; li’rmi s‘v't WU.
ii'iii'ii‘..-"ll)l,i<{i'slprri’tiiiiVirrsworii ill/flls‘Ilfl til'tltl ”JCAIIIICV
Our CIubhouse is now open at 3101 Compatible Way.

ADVERTISING POSITIONS/l VAIl/lBEL _ ‘ ,

Great Resume Builder

Tliree Part—Time Positions

Great Real World Experience Here on

Campus

00 Required lO-lZ Hours per Week

N Base Pay plus Commission

Also Hiring Page Layout Designers and

Writers

, l
Stop by 323 l\'itlierspoon Student Center to till out an

Application or asl< tor Farrali Sanders.

Recycle Technician-- Recycle Technician -- Recycle

STUDENT TRAVEL

Cheaper than Tuition...
more fun than Body Piercing
Student lD's
Travel Insurance

Eurail Passes
Beds on a Budget

Special Student Airfares
Round The World Journey

Adventure Holidays
Great Travel Products

WE'VE BEEN THERE.

5PM {02AM

LIVE
BANDS
THURSDAYS
9pm

7DAYSA WEEK COLLEGE

moms
DRAFT ruunsum
BEERsun-Mon DANCING!TUE

4o mun Bum,
BEER BAR GAMES!

rum
CORNER OF DAWSON & CABARRUS
DOWNTOWN RALEIGH
www.warehouserestaurant.com

MTRAVEL

lECllNlClAN
\Vedrio-dau .\l.irili 33. It!!!“

HALBERT
Continued from Page :3

iron dil‘l'erenees iii tipping?Ma) he the problem is that people doriot realm: that sen ers and bartenderst) pieall)‘ onl} make about hallo! nun—iiiiuiii “age ($2.13 per hour) and thatall o! the nightly ineoine eoriiesdireetl} troin tips. ()r. possihl). peopledo riot understand in this eoiiiim torat least this part ol' the wrath") l that itis eustoniar) to tip a iiiiriiriiiirii ot 15percent iespeeialh on large parties)Non. l kriou that there are somereally terrible “alters arid uaitr‘essesout there. and. tor those oeeasrons\\ hen one ser\es )ou. I do saie lll_\pennieas and suggest that sort do thesame.The problem oeeurs. ho“ es er. u hena serier' goes eseellent seniee to iipatron and still r'eeenes iiiueli lessthan uhat the industr) e\petts.l’ersoriall). during: no little esperimerit. l .itteriipted to .iehie\ e .‘ll pereeiit gl‘atuit} on e\er_\ talile I helpedusualh \\|lll siieeess_ there are thoseout there rand )ou knou \\llt1)tlll ar'eiu ho \\ ill seareh and seatelt to lirid an)reason to eut into a seriers‘ nightlyeash lion. These are the eheap andgreed) tot" perhaps niisrnlorrnedlpatrons ol restaurants and aredespised by those \\ ho serve them.So. here's the deal I would like tomake \iitli all ol )0“ oirt there: Iuould eneourage all ol' )0“ \sholia\eii't e\er held a job oti the \\'dllstallo! .i restaurant to tr'_\ II. It r'eal|_\ isan e)e-ownrng e\perrenee. and _\ou\\ ill le;r\ e urth .i rieu ti itiiid respeet torseri ers.l‘or those ot sou \\ ho unit or “outhe ahle lt' do so. i am here to present_\oii till urth the results o! in) e\perr«eriees. 'l‘he onl) thing I ask all ol youout there to do Is to take the ideas “Ithis eoluiiiri into the new restaurant)ott \ tstll he; ion to reiiieiiiher that “airingon tables is more than a ser'\;irit'sioh these people ha\e hills to pa}and toes to |r\e.iust like )ou. .\la_\he.\\llll the help ol e\er_\one otrt thereand the results ol this stud). \\e eanmake the ser\eis and patrons o!\itier‘itxi’s restaurants .i little happier.
\ \llllltlt, t/irriltrortl It’ \i/ttr rm r/ir'tits/irrittrorr to! rhino/1mm. slm i/m \,tlr'lh. riUII/Ilt’llh (If \[ltlli i‘lltlllg't' | til!/’i (/H’t’i‘lt't/ i‘ilmu IrtIl/n'rw lllllI\./It'\ll.(‘t/Il.

i it‘illllllt"1 tirim Page 7.
seems to deride ‘\\lllL‘l! one it isl’iroekoueh, .is p|;t_\ed hsRoberts. is .in attr'aetne il rootless\\Ulll.lll \\llll three kids lrorii l\\oriiari'iages. She has a mouth like .isailor and ii \iiirdrolie that makesher look more like a hooker than"l’t'ettt \Vortiati " l'ollou the a disit\ll‘llll\ ioh ititer\ie\s ending.v iii .ieat er'asli. l‘i‘iti proriiptl) lilous herehaiiees in eourt and win rriees her|.i\\_\et‘. l‘d .\ldst'} i.i uoridetlull}appalled .-\lhert l’inne} l. into gii~in; her it ioh. .»\ routine tiling:assienriierit leads to him doing:some imesueation on her ouii.\\hreli in lull! leads to the tll\L'l5\er_\ that l’(i&|5 llld_\ ha\ e been letting to\ie le\els ol hestoaleritehrorniurn irito \\;tlL‘l' supplies.resulting in a large number ol‘ pet»ple getting.v siek. As the ease _L‘HC\on. lil‘lll l'rnds riuiiierotrs olistaelesin her \\.l_\'. including Hitkl’i. a|a\\_\er limit a bigger l'irm tl’eter(‘o_\otei and the el'l‘eet ol' her \sorkon her home lite. hut eoiitinues toit} to get ~iustree tor the eoiiipan} 's\retinis,Man) ol' the l‘ilrn's strangeraspeets are aetuall} true; the reallii‘in Broekmieh. as seen in inter»\ re“ s and in a eariieo as a uartressin the lilm. aetuall} does look a lotlike Julia Roberts. and tea”) doesdress and talk in the manner seenon sereen. The trouble with “Erinllroekm ieh" doesn‘t have as iiiuehto do Will] the aeeurae} ol’ its eon—tent as the seript h) Susannah(iratit t“li\ er Alter.” the upeoitiing"28 Ha) s"). whieh einhraeesalmost e\er)' eliehé in the histor)ol lililt.The most interesting touehes tothe film eoiiie l‘roin Soderhergh.who goes the film a realistie.louer-elass feel that helps toaeeentuate the reality of the \lllltleiron and keep the film grounded.The aeting i.s eredihle tRohertsdeserves some kind ot~ award torriitiintaining her dignity in eount»less elemage-revealing oiitt'rtsi,but it’s never clear whether “lirinBroekmieh" is supposed to he ai‘etilistie exploration of an extraor~dinar) ease or a Julia Roberts l'rhnabout a poor girl who makes goodMost ol‘ the time the film tries tohe both at once. and the result.\xliile sometimes entertaining. iswildly unesen.
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HOUSE DAVE
Continued from Page 8

This season. House became theonly player in Pac-lll history toscore 4!) or more points iii a singlegame four times in one year. Hiscareer high oi oi came Jan. 8against (‘aliforniaTliosc iinpressisc iitrtiibers cameagainst defenses tailored to stophim .2. box-and-ones and ltillt‘s.primarily. House is nrore llian readyto move on to lacing llie man—to-iitari defenses of the NBA.“I think I‘ll probably be like a birdgelling let out of a cage." he said.Eddie House inicaged‘.’ The prosmay want to look out.

Continued from Page 8
ership.The Yellow Jackets‘ incoming‘ li'esliiiian class consists of three play—‘ ers and only one of them is a consen—stis top—11)!) prospect.Their top recruit. (i-3 wing guardMary in Lewis. will provide a smoothstroke from the perimeter. TheYellow Jackets other two freshmenwill be (1-2 point guard BrendonPlaiich and (Mr small forwardllalston Lane.Maryland: As if the Terrapins. whorcttrm their top eight players in therotation plus transfer Byron Mouton_ yes. that Byron Mouton need-

Sports
ed any help. they are getting one ofthe top prepsters in the nation.As a pan of their two-man class. theTerps will receive the services ofhigh-flying (i-l) power forward (,‘hrisWilcox. Wilcox. who played forEnloe High School in Raleigh. is oneof the most spectacular dunkers in thehigh school ranks. The only thingkeeping Wilcox frorn being one ofthe nation‘s most exciting newcorn-ers is he has yet to qualify academi—cally.The other member of the Terps‘class is 7-4 center Matt Slaninka.who will be a big-time project forGary Williams.North Carolina: After missing outon prep phenoms Eddie Griffin.()iiiar (‘ook and Darius Miles. the Tar

nation.This four—man class will consist of'apair of big men and a pair of comboguards. lt' h—X power forward JasonParker is able to qualify academical—ly. he could give the Tar Heels a dom-inating post presence that BrendanHaywood was unable to provide forthe first four months of the season.The Heels also signed 7-6 centerNeil Fingleton. who is a McDonald‘sAll—American, and a pair of 6-2guards. Adam Boone and BrianMorrison.N.(.‘. State: People can say whatthey want about head coach HerbSendek. but face it people. the mancan recruit.The four-man class that is comingin next season possesses yet another

6-2 combo guard Scooter Slicrrill inthe N.(‘. State red and white doinghis best Steve Francis rrnpression ashe will sky over anyone in his waywhen taking the hall to the rack. Notonly does Sherrill possess phenome-nal athleticism. he also has a nicetouch from the perimeter. therebymaking him a scoring machine.The Pack will also have a pair ofsmall forwards. 6-8 Marcus Melvinand 6-9 Michael Bell. who tune out-standing perimeter skills that willgive opposing teams tnatchup prob-lems due to their height. The finalpiece to the puule is (i—Z comboguard Trey (iuidry. who is an out—standing shooter ITUIII beyond thearc. .Virginia: Head coach Pete (iillen

7

needs to get them l)\ er the edge andinto the NCAA‘s next year.He will look to blend (i-S wing for-ward Maurice Young into his rota-tion. Young is a solid athlete who hasa nice jutnpcr. He should be justanother weapon (jilleii can look tofor firepower next season.Wake Forest: Head coach DineOdom will have one of the itiost \cl-eran—I‘illed rosters in the entire nationnext season. as ten of their |3 schol-arship players will be juniors aridseniors. Odom is only going to has eone newcomer new season. And thatwill be 7-() center I.)sharna| Scliocl/from Germany. who is considered tobe a project for the Demon Deacons.
David Hlihigriml t'iIIl llt' I'i‘tlr flti/ III

Classifieds

Deadflnes
Around Campus

CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS: Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.Call 833-9668 for other infor-matron.

Roommates Wanted
Male/Female roomate neededto share 4 bedroom house. 5min from campus. $320/mo.+1/4 utilities Pets okay. 832-8957

‘GRAD STUDENT BIBLESTUDY SPONSORED BYINTERVARSITY CHRISTIANFELLOWSHIP. ALL GRADISTUDENTS WELCOME.lTUESDAYS 730P TALLEYlSTUDENT CENTER RM3124. QUESTIONS 852-2627.
Free Teaching of Falun Dafa'liI Pullen Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 7:45-l8;45pm Contact Christina‘Opdycke 851 6052.—
lDurham Main Library.:Auditorium Mondays. 7‘30-8 30pm Contact Yi Liu 382-‘8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4. Tuesdays 730-8 30pmlooniaci Jack Tie 933-5738.
l1911 Building Snack BarIOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.iSandwrches. Drinks. Snacks.ylce Cream. and Candy.
,Frrends of the Library BookiSale. September ” & 251930-6 00pm Ground Floor..East Wing. D. H. Hill Library‘Great buys'
lFalun Dala Seminar. PowerfuljExercrses of Mind and BodyiBased on the EssentialNature of the Universe 8/23-181131 Unrversrty StudentCenter1:Campus Ciyrtan at NCSUiCommunity servrce. semi-inars. leadership and FUN!New Member Meeting. Wed.iSept 1. 630-7 30pm.lHarreIson 129 Emaillcampuscrvrtan .' yahoo comJEN-4483
College of Management pre-sents Wachovra ExecutiveLecture SeriesThursday. September 9. 19994pm. Witherspoon StudentCenterBill Nussey of rXL. Inc."The Top Ten Truth of InternetStartups"

Furniture
Cushions for This End Up. 5sets of seats and backs Redcorduroy. 782-2818.

Bicycles 8. Mopeds
Cycle Logic. 1211Hillsborough St. 833-4588Tune Up $25! Lowest priceson New and Used bikes. Freeinstruction and use of ourtools With a new bike.

Pets & Pet Supplies
Free grey rabbit to goodhome. Friendly. litter trained.neutered male. Includescage. food. and toys; ownermoving. Call Beth 755-6944.

Homes For Rent
For Rent: Brent RdTownhouse. 350. W/D.Large deck. front porch. fire-place. 847-8171.
Walking distance to NCSUand Meredith. 2BRTownhouse duplex for rent onShepherd St. $725/mo. Call782-5839.
Apartments For Rent

Basement Apt. Quiet studyarea Near NCSU. $425.851-8681
CARDINAL WOODS APART—MENTS. GREAT CARYLOCATION. 20MIN FROMCAMPUS NOW LEASING180 FOR $524 AND 280FOR $618/MO.
I

Male/Female Roommateneeded to share 4BRi‘4BALake Park Condo. W/D. pri-vate bath. pool. $325i'mo+1/4utilities. Serious Students callPaul 854-9196.
Roommate wanted to sharehouse near NCSU. Separatebath W/D. pet-friendly. splitutilities $325i’m0 835—0850
Female Roomate(si neededto share two bedroom town-house fully furnished in AveryClose $315.00 for the roomitself or 178.25 to sharelocated on Wolflrne Call 829-3724 Leave a message.
1 Female roommate neededfor 3BDi‘28A Walnut CreekApartment Safe area. andclose to campus. 5310.‘rno +113 utilities Call 854-5599
University Apartments:Near Wolfline Need roomateto share 2BR/1 1.2 BA. apart-ment with W/D. No petsS283/m0 * 1/2 utilities Call829-4904 after 7pm
Male roomate needed for2bri’ba apartment atParkwood Village. S305i‘mo+12 utilities available fall onlyor both fall and spring Pool.laundry-faculties. wolfline Call835-9827
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov1BD/1BA in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment $312.50"m0+1’4ullll-ties Lake Park apartmentsW/D. pool. volleyball. basket-ball Call Brooke 851-5919

Room for Rent
Grad Students! Great loca-tion' One Block from NCSULibrary! Two rooms availSept. ResponsrbleRoomates needed! HELPSAVE THIS HOUSE! Non-smoking. no pets. 743-0458Ive message.
Near NCSU 2 min walk toBelltower. room in privatehome: private entrance. utili-ties pd. h/ac: cable TV;shared kitchen/bath. Avail8/10 8285. 828-2245
Private Room + Bath. Gradstudents—10 min fromNCSU. Exchange for house-work/misc. 469-6511

Condos For Rent
4BR/4BA Condo at UniversityCommons. Dishwasher.microwave. ceiling fans. lowutilities. $1260 Deposit.$1260/mo. One yr lease.August is free. 851-6625

Cars
Moving to Colorado. Must selleverything. ‘90 ChevyCelebrity Wagon, 79K. $3900:‘89 Mazda 626. 71K. $4500:‘87 Jeep Cherokee. 4WD.180K. $3600. 828-5508 Nota Dealer.
'90 VW Fox GL Wagon. 98K.stick/AC/tape, reliable. exc.condition. never wrecked.52700. 233-5208

Child Care
Afternoon childcare wantedfrom 2:30-6:30pm T-F. everyother wk for 10y.o. Ridge Rdarea in W Raleigh. Car need-ed to pick up from school anddrive to activities. Also helpwith homework. Student pre—ferred. $7/hr including gas.Call 787-0574(nights) or 828-8200(day).

Heels still were able to reel in one of McDonald's All-American. will bring in only one new player SIS—24H orthe top recruiting classes in the Wolfpack fans can hardly wait to see next year. but that may be all he Julio/manta Illlll\'.llt‘.\ll.t‘llll
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Experienced and Patient tutor Recieve credit through our Waitress Wanted: Exp. Veterinary Assrstant—— Courier/Runner Posrtion JKErWT‘U‘a'p‘a‘nese WEETSIIneeded for 7th grade student.All subjects. 3days/wk. 3:30-5:30pm. Car req'd. Salaryn e g o t i a b l e .Education/Special Ed majorpreferred 677-8000x7278leave message.
Childcare—North Raleigh forny/o girl. Beginning immedi-ately. Some afternoons; 2:30-Opm and 1 late evening eachwk Flexrble days: approx20hr5/wk: great pay. Refsand transportation req'd.845-1448
Loving. dependable personneeded for holding and play-ing wrth happy 7 month old.while busy mom gardens andworks on computer 23 week-day mornings. Some flexibleevening work also available 1block from campus must likedog and cats Non-smoking.6 OO/hr 821-5195
Alter School care for teen girlwrth developmental disabili-ties 58 OO/hr 781-8961
Afternoon Childcare neededin Raleigh neighborhoodclose to campus. Must havetransportation 8. references.789-8989tday) 783-4799(evening) Ask for Amy.
Child Care needed for 3 wellbehaved boys. ages 8.9 inCary/Apex area. Nice neigh-borhood; hours 2-6. M-F.References please. Call 515-5594 or 387-7098.
Nanny needed. 4 childrenages 4.7.9+13. 30-35hrs/wk.Job share poss. Valid driverslicense and car neededSalary based on exp. FranBuckley 420-0399.
AFTER SCHOOL CHILDCARE: N Raleigh Mom seeksresponsrble student to pick up10 yr. old daughter fromschool; take to after schoolactivrties; assist With home-work; some evenings req'd:must drive; non-smoker.Approx. 15hrs/wk. CallDonna 676-9543 (h) or 783-9900(w).
Babysitter needed for 18mosgirl. Approx 4-5hrs/wkend.Can be flexrbles. $6-8/hr.363-4703.
Child care provider needed M3:30-6:30. Must have owntransportation. 2 boys (2 5)in Cary area. 319-9805

Help Wanted
AMBITIOUS WOLFPACKSTUDENTS NEEDED FORAGENT POSITION WITHUSALLTELCOM. NO HIGHPRESSURE SALES. FLEXI—BLE SCHEDULE. EXCEL-LENT INCOME POTENTIAL.CONTACT BROOKS ORGANOR ASHLEY LEONARD AT1-888-825-5450
GPA 3.0 or better? Funwork. Flexible Hours intuxedo store. Call Deniseat961-3450

Country Sunshine Children‘sCenter is now hiring Pfl'teacher assistant. GreatHours for college students.For more call 859-2828.
Espresso bar needs help!$7.50/hr. Downtown Raleigh.Morning help. Call David.510-0683. Customer servicea must! $25.00 Bonus withfirst check. Call for details.
Part Time 0 Central BranchYMCA Progam RegistationDesk, 1601 Hillsborough St.Microsoft Skills Needed.Good Customer Service.Positive Attitude Team Spiritrequired. Flexible hours. CallLoretta 0 832-6601.
Lifeguards needed Get nextSummers iob today. Call Markat 870-5711.

internship program. andhave fun doing it. Sportsradio 850 the buzz issearching for interns for theFall and Spring semesterto assist in the areas ofmarketing and program-ming. Respons-ibrlitiesinclude covering games.and helping wrth stationsmarketing efforts.Internships are unpaid.For more info Call 875-9100
Transcriptionist Part-time forsmal animal hospital in Cary.flexrble hours Typing skillsrequired. 469-8086
P/T Runner needed for smallRaleigh law firm. 10-15hrs/wkNeed reliable transportationand good drivrng record. Veryflexible hours. Call 782-2000.
PT Help—FinanCial institutionseeks PT. approximately 3-4hours/day. M-F. Flexibleschedule. close to NCSU.Must have transportation andprofessronal attire required.Call 839-5187
P/T Sales Associates at edu-cational Toy Store in Cary.Flexible hrs. Good pay in afun working envrronment.Call Tracy at 859-1989
COMPUTER OPERATOR-VACANCY 400-62- Performresponsible technical work inthe operation of a computersystem and assocratedperipheral equrpment.Requrres H.S. (some collegedesrrable). desrre 1yr experi-ence with IBM AS/4OO opera-tions (some training may beprovrded). the ability to workindependently. and provencustomer support and cus-tomer servrce skills. Preferexperience With network oper-ations. Basrc knowledge ofPCs and Windows helpful.Must be able to lift boxes upto 30Ibs. Starting salaryrange $11.76-81379/hr.depending upon qualifica-tions. plus excellent benefitsincluding tuition assistance forjob-related coursework. Toensure consideration. acompleted Town of CaryApplication must bereceived In HumanResources.
PIT Office Assistant.Downtown law firm. Musthave good communicationand organizational skills.General office duties. includ-ing filing. answering tele-phone. light typing. Car need-ed for running errands. Niceworking environment andexcellent pay. Please sendresume to : Office Manager.PO. Box 30171. Raleigh. NC27622 or fax to 832-3443.
Executive Park LearningCenter is now hiring P/Tteacher assistant. GreatHours for college students.For more call 469-4114
Executive Park LearningCenter is now hiring p/tteacher assistant. Greathours fdr college students.For more info call 469-4114.
Workbench Modern Furniturein Cary has pan-time posr-tions available for depend-able. enthusiastic. personableindividuals. 20-30 hrs/wk.$8-10/hr. Call Lisa at 233-1740.
It's Academic Preschool inCary needs afternoon teach-ers. 2:30-6. M-F. Please Call481-1744.Excellent salary for students.

iSKYDIVEE

Helpful. but will train goodworker. Flexible scheduling.Lunch or dinner. Please CallJean Claude's 872-6224.
Driver/Dock Workers$8.55/hrIf you‘re ready to join an elitecompany committed to effi-ciency. organization and cus-tomer service that's second tonone. you're ready forAirborne Express. We arecurrently seeking Driver/DockWorkers for our Morrisvillelocation. Early am andevening shifts are available.All shifts are Monday-Fridaywrth Saturday hours available.Qualified candidates Will beenergetic. motivated. quick-leamers. You must be 21years of age. For the Driverposrtion. you must prssess aclean driving record.Pro-employment drug screen-ing and background checkrequired. Interested candi-dates may apply in person at:Airborne Express. 400Ktttyhawk Dr.. Morrisville. Nophone calls please. EqualOpportunity Employer.Airborne Express
Prestigious private diningfacility in downtown Raleigh lScurrently seeking full and part-time sewers to rain our team.Employee meals, flexibleschedules, conveniently locat-ed near the NCSU campus.Career and advancementopportunities in over 250associate clubs around theworld. Apply in person orsend resume to Capital CityClub. 411 Fayetteville StreetMall. Raleigh, NC or fax to829-1721.
The PapenownPart-Time Delivery Stock$8.00 /hour Flexxrble sched-ule. Days only 15-20 hrs week876-0215 good driving record
TUTORING SERVICE needsJrs. Srs. 8. Masters level stu-dents in the following areas;education. math. chemistry.english. and reading. PIT.Excellent pay. 847-6434.
Housekeeper needed inRaleigh area. 5 mornings/wk.3hrs/day for housekeepingand various duties. Paycommesurate with exp. CallFran Buckley 420-0399.

evenings 8 alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 8. schoolbreaks. Brentwood AnimalHospital. 872-6060
Positions Available workingwith adolescents with mentalretardation/developmentaldisabilities. one-on-one.Flexible hours.$7-9/hr. Someexp preferred. HealthServrces Personnel. 773-0025.
Horse Stable needs on-goingPfr help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible withclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons; (12ml East) 217-2410.
Fall Jobs! Local companyhas general office posrtionsavailable. Phones. filing. 8.processrng documents in fast-paced office. Flexible hours!Good pay! 467-0660Dale/Simpkins
Lifeguard Needed. Cary andApex Swrmmingpools. Fulland Part time. Salaries 6-8.50/hr based on experience.Great Facrlities. Please con-tact day/517-7433 night/851-3022
Interested in health and nutri-tron? Several NC State stu-dents are earning $8-10/hrpart-time sales assocrateswith General Nutrition Center.Flexible schedules to workaround classes and employeediscounts. For the perfectpart-time apply in person atGNC-Falls Centre. at 4500-150 Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl'sRestaurant.
NCSU needs telephone inter-Viewers PIT nights/weekends.Must be 18. high school grad-uate. $6.00/hr. Call 515-3211. M-F 8-5pm. No StaeEmployees.
Clothing Wholesaler seeks tofill full/part-time positionsimmediately. We offer flexibleschedules and regular payraises. Must be able to lift70Ibs. and have dependabletransportation. Located 10min. from campus. Call 1-800-849-9949 and leave yourname. number, and best timeto call.

RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings. TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to join its staff.We offer an ideal position forsomeone with an interest indesign. art. or a sales-relatedfield. Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or visit us at 2050 ClarkAve.
Stockers for small grocerystore. FIT & P/T. Stan $8/hr.Insurance. profit sharingincluded. Closed onSundays. 833-3596.
Smiling faces wanted for ban-quet serving. We do the big—ger parties in the Triangle.P/T to fit your schedule. Goodpay. Will train. 833-9644
Contract intemet sates. Ffl'OR P/T $500-$1000/WKPotential 431-0215
Paisano's Pizza now hiringHT and P/T kitchen. anddelivery drivers. All shifts.Call 790-6777118m-11pm.

Bartender wanted (beer salesand concessions) for SoccerDome America. Must be ableto work Monday or Tuesdayshift. 3:00-11:30pm. Otherdays and weekends alsoavailable. $7/hr to start. 859-2997
Goodberry's Frozen Custard:Now hiring Pfl' help for theCary area. Serve homemadercecream in friendly/cleanenvrronment. Grease free!Evenings+weekends. Approx7pm-midnight. Flexiblescheduling. $8-10/hr. 1146Kildaire Farm Rd. Cary. 27511(467-2386); 2325 Davrs Dr.Cary (469-3350).

PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

TODAY!
515-2029

fw— m -\
NOW HIRING Acmmtc Murrow.-

: walls: ‘“
Academic Mentors are needed for the2000-2001 academic year to tutor sub-jects such as MA, PY, and CH. This is ayear long, paid position which requires aten hour per week time commitment. In-

Downtown Raleigh lawfirmseeks reliable P/T Courier(flexrble schedule available).Duties include making deliv-eries. copying and other officework. Applicants must havecar. valid driver's license. andproof of liability insurance.Applicants should respondimmediately. Call 828-0731for more ll'ilO.
Brokerage Trainee—lmmediate Opening!Regional brokerage firmneeds enthu5iastic indrvrdual.comfortable and confident onthe phone. for telemarketingposition. Great opportuni-tylPlease call Hanna at 881-1008.
WomenGamerscom InternPosrtion Available. Shouldknow basrc HTML and be anavrd gamer. Good writingskills needed. Marketingexperience a plus. Emailstaff/.2 womengamerscom
Counter Sales PiT. MedlinDavrs Cleaners. Very Flexschedules. At least $7/hr tostan. $100 bonus pd to tst 3hires. Apply at CameronVillage Store.
Are you enthusrastic. orga-nized. and cheerful ADMIN-ISTRATIVE ASSISTANTNEEDED at Sylvan Learningcenter in Cary. M-Th 4-8pm.Call Jessrca 858-8103.
P/T Help needed for boardingkennelNet Hospital.Weekends and holidays. 848-1926
CasaCarbone Restaurantnow hiring for Wait assrstanceand bus persons. ExcellentPay. Apply in person. OakPark Shopping Center.Glenwood Ave. 781-8750.
Ballet Teacher needed NOW.for children's classes. Pleasecall City Ballet at 844—9799
Local Movrng Companyneeds full-time and pan-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule. $9/hr. to start. Callfor interview 362-8355.
PfT assistant for ImageLibrary needed. Weekdayafternoons/evening hours.Shipping, filing. labeling. pro-cessing orders. Must haveown transportation. CallKatrina at 828-0826.
PfT fitness staff needed. Allshifts available. Experience aplus. Call Jennie at CentralYMCA at 832-6601x653.
Membership Servrces staffneeded. Afternoons andweekend shifts available. Callthe Central YMCA at 832-6601x651.

Steaks is now hiring all posr-ytions Great tips Free food ‘A fun place to work 4500 Old!Wake Forest Rd 876-4157 IMake Great Cash NewArena opening soon. Makes!for great opportunities for!great servers. Tripps;Restaurant is now accepting.applications Training provrd-ied. 3516 Wade Ave. 82133990.
Roommate for 4BR/4BA in1Untversrty Commons }S340/mo includes all utilities ‘1919-467-8483 l
Corchiani‘s/Lil Dino's Pizza lSinow hiring 10 delivery driverslGuaranteed $8/hr. Flexibleischudules Also hlflngiphone/rnsrde personnel iApply in person Corchiani's/Lil]Dino‘s Pizza. Missmn Valley}Shopping Center. I
Sylvan Learning Center hiring:Jr/Sr Education Majors for P T?employment as instructors in.math elementary and sec-ondary education. Hrs 4-8pmiM-Th Sat 9-1 Call DougtPaterson 846-1975. ‘
Business Opportunity

Seeking highly motivatedpeople to be a pan of a grow-ing publicly traded company.Work at home with an unlimit-ed income. Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473
Notices

LOSERS WANTED! Need or,Want to Lose Weight’?|Hottest Guaranteed Diet It'llUSA! Call 1-888-870-5032 ‘
Wanted

Wanted: 10 People to loseweight and make money. Call1-888-829-8880 or 834-8910.24hrs a day for details.
Spring Break

Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak Specrals! 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom $399! 1 of 6 SmallBusinesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Spring Break Specrals!Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days$279! Includes Most Meals!Awesome Beaches. Nightlife!Panama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida $129! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386

Technician Classifieds

9:00 - 5:00pm at
Landmark Cantor

secondmefirpmmcfimImmediate Openings - RTPHighest Pay Rates in the Area
Full-time Part-timeAccounts in RTP andsurrounding areas: Clayton.Chapel Hill. and Durham.No exporlonco roq. 88.25-89.00

- Free Medical Life Insurance- Paid vacation a. 401k Program- College TuitionReimbursement Program i- Professional/CorporateWork Environment- Merit Bonus ProgramComplete Paid Training Ii

Apply in person Monday-Friday
4601 SI): Fork. Flo-d.

terestod applicants should stop by Tucker Sulto 130. Ralolgh, NC 27607 iOIIMIHQ SKY'm‘ 56 to pick up an application. Call 5 15- www.9uardom-rk.coml-OIHIITIIM 9450 for more infomation. Must be 21 yrs. old no criminal record. *MNMMMM ‘ Polygraph exam may be required i



SCORES
Men's basketball ht). Ari/ona St. 57

SCHEDULE
Men‘s basketball vs. Ole Miss. 3/23. TBAGymnastics. Regionals. 4/Baseball at UNC. 3/34. 3:01)Women‘s tettnis at Duke. Today. 3:30
Men's tennis vs. Cantpbell. .VZS. l():()il

State will emphasize the pass on offense

OCoordinators will get their chance
to patch up holes during spring loot-
ball practice.

dEflEMl’ iisniuNmAssistant \poi‘ts l'ditoi'
After getting washed otit by rainoti Monday. the longuiwaitedspriitg football season at N.C. Statefinally gets underway tltis after:noon witlt new head coach ClttickAntato at the helm.Spring football is Usually a time towork on conditioning arid funda-mentals. btit it carries esira mean-ing at State this year. Tltis is thefirst chance for .-\mato and his staffto evaluate tlte Wolfpack on tltefield and figure out what holes needto be filled.Teit starters are gotie from lastyear‘s (i-o squad that finished in athree-way tie for fifth III the

COMMENTARY '
More talent on

is Wya *0
Let‘s see. we'rein the iitidst of;one the most 1chaotic. unprc— .dictable NCAA ‘Tournaments iit‘recent memory.Obviously. that is 1goitig to be the ‘topic of my col-umn. rigbt‘.’ Well.guess again.

BASKETBALL
With only two weeks remaining titthis year‘s NCAA basketball season.one can ottly start looking ahead tonext season. Most Atlantic CoastConference basketball fans areaware of who is retuniiitg for thenine respective teams. So nowwould be a good time to introduceyoti to the future of the ACC.Let's take a look at nevi year‘sincoming freshmen throughout theleague.Clemson: Nest season. the Tigerswill be one of the youngest teams inthe league witlt eight of the 13 schol-arship players being freshmen orsophomores.Their four—titan recruiting classincludes a pair of top- 100 prospects.o-S w mg guard Dwon Clifton and b—.7 pow er forward Chris Hobbs. whocould pro\ ide much-needed help forthe strugglitig Tigers. Clifton. if hecart improve his shot selection. is agreat athlete with a nice stroke frotnthe perimeter. Hobbs can tise hisNI-‘L body to provide help in thepost. The Tigers other two freshmenwill be 6-2 point guard TonyStockman and 6-8 wing forwardDe'on Dixon.Duke: And the beat goes on forhead coach Mike Kr/yzew'ski andhis top-ranked Blue Devils. as theybring in yet another McDonald‘sAll-American.This year it was Jason Williams.Carlos Boozer and Mike Dunleavythat were referred to as “diaperdandies". and next year. it will be 6—2 combo guard Chris Duhon. TheLoursiana native will spice tip theDevils lineup with his 35-foot shoot-ing range and ball-handling wil-ardry.The Devils also received a commit-ment front o-o wing forward AndreSweet. who could crack the rotationnext year with his rebounding andall—around versatility.Florida State: The Seminoles willlook to their four-man class to easethe pain of losing third-team All-ACC performers Ron Hale andDamous Anderson.Look for only two of them. howev-er. to make an immediate impact.The Seminoles should receive con-tributions front 6-8 wing forwardMichael Joiner and 6-3 shootingguard J.D. Bracy.Joiner will provide solid ball-han—dling and good shooting from thewing. Bracy is a very quick. athleticwing who will be tough to handle inthe open court. Their other newcom-ers will be 6-7 small forwardAndrew Wilson and 6-0 point guardRyan Lowery.Georgia Tech: The Yellow Jackets. will take the court next year withoutBobby Cremins. Yet they will havefive seniors to look towards for lead-

See DAVE. Page

Atlantic Coast Conference. Theoffense was hit the hardest. losingsi.\ otit of II starters.New offensive coordinator NoriitCltow. who comes to the Pack after23 years at Brigham Young. plansto eventually institute his high—fly-iiig style of offense at State.("how’s offense .it HYI' was cott-sistently rated among the best iii thecountry."We feel very strongly that throw -iiig the football is an equalizer."Chow said.The problem for Chow this seasonis finding players to step into thespots that were v .icated due to grad-uation. ’I‘heret'orc. Chow said theoffense might not take off instanta-neously."()b\iously. we‘d like to throw itaround a little bit. btit I tltiitk weneed to temper some of that withthe people that we have." Chowsaid.At the moment. Chow 's biggest

Pac

OState will host Mississippi
Thursday night with the chance to
advance to New York.

JHCK [lairSys‘tis Iditt‘i'
With l3 ntinutcs left in Tuesdaynight's NIT niatchup betweenAri/ona State and N.C. State. theSun Devils‘ star guard Eddie HouseItad scored 31) of his team's 45points.Wolfpack head coach Ilerb Seiidekfigured it was time fora change. Histeam switched defenses and w ettt toa bos-and-oitc,The change ntade all the differenceiii the world. House scored. two poittts therest of the way as: Sltllc' fig-IIIcked out a (til-57._ win over the SuitASU

Deyils i It)» l 3) .ii the Iznlcrtaiiittientand Sports Arena."We worked on |tltc bos~and~onclall w eek." Scndck said.“Fortunately. we ltad that much timebetween games to implement thebos»and-one because watchingEddie House oti tape...yoti iust hadto have a secondary defense ready.became he‘s that good.“With the win. the Pack is one win

OArizona State’s Eddie House saw
his magical collegiate career end
against the Wolfpack.

JIMMY Rims\i.tii Writer
Just in frortl of press row lastriigbt. Eddie House stood with his~iersey pulled up over his head. historso exposed. He buried the jerseyand his face in his hands.A scattering of N.C. State studentsrait past him. celebrating the Pack'sjust-completed (iii-S7 second-roundNIT victory over Ari/ona State atthe Entertainment and Sports Arena.House‘s posture fit that of a manwho had just missed the last shot ofhis college basketball career. athree-pointer from the left cornerthat would have sent the game itttoovertime. But House is not the aver-age basketball player with his col-lege days behind him."That guy's just an incredibleshooter." said State forward KennyInge."[IIe's] the best two-guard I'veplayed against." Pack freshmanDamien Wilkins said of House.

EAGL list

EAGL Awards Banquet.

N.C. State gymnastics lands six on All-

The N.C. State gymnastics team had six different gym-nasts named to the All-East Atlantic Gymnastics Leaguefirst and second teams announced this past weekend at the
Junior Amy Langendorf led the way for the Wolfpack as afirst learn All-EAGL selection on bars and the all~around.i For Langendorf. this is the third straight time she has been

challenge is fittdiitg a starting quar-terback. Jamie Barnette is goneafter shattering ritititerotis schoolpassing records in his four yearswith the Pack.Chow. who coached such greatquarterbacks as Ty l)etmer. SteveYoung arid Jim McMahon. hasthree young players who will com-pete for the starting _iob ditritigspring practice. Sophomore JaiavisSanders is the only member of thegroup with any collegiate experi-ence. bill that consists of l7 passattempts as Barnette's backup lastyear. Redshirt freshman TokiMcCray got experience irt practicelast year btit has yet to play a dowttin college.The newest kid on the block isPhillip Rivers. the W‘N AlabamaPlayer of the Year. Rivers graduat-ed a semester early from highschool arid is already enrolled atState arid participating with theteam. According to Chow. Ri\ers is

away front advancing to the BigApple for the semifinals ofthe NIT.In each ot the previous three years.State had lost iii the second round ofIht‘ NIT.The Pack will host Mississippi.who beat Southwest Missouri State7(l-4S Tuesday. Thursday tiight atthe ISA for its third—routtd game.“It‘s good to advance." Sendeksaid. “There‘s not a lot of teams stillplaying right now."House scored his final two pointsof the night on free throw s with 3:46reitiaining to tie the score at 54.After the Pack‘s Anthony (irundymade two free throws and the SuitDevils‘ Alton Mason scored on atI'iree~point play. Arizona State had a57~5b lead with lzlb' to play.On State's nest offensive posses-sion. Damien Wilkins got the balland droyc past his man btit missedhis pillhllp Juniper. Kenny Inge.who led the Pack with It) points and13 rebounds. was on the offensiveglass. though. He grabbed therebound and slammed it home for a58-57 lead with 57 seconds to go.“llngel probably got that reboundbefore I shot it." Wilkins said.After a flurry of timeouts. the SunI)e\il.s' (‘had Prewiti missed a ll-foot jump shot that would havegiyen Ari/ona State the lead. butHouse was able to grab the reboundand call timeout. Following the

State outlasts House
According to Inge. State guardArchie Miller said dtirirtg the gamethat House would have to score 40points for the Stin Devils to win. Hedidn‘t tiiiss that figure by much. nel—tittg 33 to go with seven rebounds.five steals and three assists. high-lighted by a pair of no-look passesthat led to easy baskets for team-mates Tommy Smith and DonnellKnight.In spite of the bitter ending. Houseshowed few regrets about his career."I gave it all I had and played ashard as I could." he said. "I nevertook one play off. But I'm not doneplaying basketball."House is a finalist for the OscarRobertson Player of tl‘e YearAward lie is also the Pac- lil Playerof the ’ear. the Pac-lt) scoringchampion and Ari/.ona State's all—titiie leading scorer.Even more mind-boggling than hisaccolades are House‘s stats. Thisseason. he averaged 33.7 points. 5.3rebounds. 3.4 assists. 3.l steals and3.3 three—pointers per game. Hisnearest competitor in the scoringrace averaged only 17.7 points.

See HOUSE. Page 7

NANED THE 1999 ASSisrANr COACH
OF THE YEAR at THE AMERICAN
FOOTBALL FOUNDATION...COACHED
DAVEY o’aniEN TROPHY wm-

NERS...COACHED m 20 aowr.
GAMES AT BYU. INCLUDING THE
1984 NAnowAi. CHAMPIONSHIP

LED CHATTANOOGA TO A i-AA
NATIONAL RANKING AND lTS FIRST
WINNING RECORD m 6 YEARS...LED
THE PACK DEFENSE THAT FINISHED
101w NATIONALLY iN TOTAL DEFENSE
iN1990, 17TH m 1991 AND 12TH
iN SCORING DEFENSE W 1992

timeout. the Stirt Devils ran downthe clock in hopes for a iinal shot.btit Mason was called for a travelingviolation with 5.4 seconds to go.Wilkins was fouled off theinbounds play. arid ltc calmlyswished both free throws to give thePack a (til—57 lead with 7 4 secondsto go."In that situation. that‘s the mostconfident I‘ve felt all year long."Wilkins said.Ari/ona State still had a chance tosend the game to overtiiite. butHouse missed a wide-open threefrom the corner as time expired."lMy thought was) ltow iii theworld did he get that wide open”Sendek said. "If we learned any~thing in the last week in college blis~

in the running with Sanders aridMcCray for the starting job."The key person iit all of this. Ithink. is the gtiy pulling the trig-ger." (‘Iiow said.()it the other side of the ball.Buddy (’ireen returns to State as thedefensiv e coordinator following .si\years as the head coach at'I‘ennesseeChattanooga. Green wasalso the defensive coordinator atState from “Nil-()3.(irecn has nine starters back frotna ttiiit that was fourth in the ACC intotal defense in l999. This makes(ircen‘s job somewhat easier. btitthere are still qttestiorts that need tobe answered.The biggest question iitark contesat cornerback. where Tony Scottand second—team All-AmericanLloyd Harrison played last season.Their careers at State have conte toan end. however. leaving the posi-tion wide open as spring practicebegins.

kctball. it‘s how fragile this wholething is.“Here's a great player who ntadeshots all tiiglit loitg. sometimes withguys draped over his shoulders.hatigiiig on him. spectacular plays.And he misses that one. If he tnakcsit. we're in overtime."Scndek was happy with the playhe received front Inge Tuesdaynight. The IQ points representedInge‘s second highest point total ofthe year. wlttle the l3 rebounds werea season high."Kenny liige was lantastic."Sendek said. “We tieeded somebodydesperately to step tip and hate thekind of night he had on otir frontcourt."The first half was remarkable for

”We've got to find corners thatcart play man because that‘s a bigpart of what we do defensively."Green said.State will also be without the ser-vices of litiebacker lzdrick Stiiitltdtiriiig the spring season. Stititli.who had more tackles in IWS thanarty Pack freshtnan sirice I987. torethe MCI- iii one of his knees iii the1999 season opener agaiitsi Texas.Despite missing spring practice.Sitiitlt should be ready to go for thestart of the 30m) regular season.Green is also concerned about thePuck‘s depth on the defensive sidegoing iitto the spring. The Pack'stop five tacklers front a year ago.however. are back. arid (ireen real-i/es that there is plenty of experi-ettce.“We've got some young guys thatplayed early that are conting back."Green said. "We have plenty ofexperience at most positions e\ceptcorner."

vances in N

nothing else other thait sloppy playarid House.House scored 2l points as the SunDev ils led 30-26 at the break. Housescored l7 of Arizona State's last It)points in the ltalf and assisted oit theother basket. State led l7-It) off aClifford Crawford juniper with (v45to play. House then reeled ot'fhis l7points outscoring the whole Packteam by eight - and the Sun Devilshad the lead at halftime.In the first. Inge led the way forState. He scored 13 and added threerebounds.This was the second meeting ofthe year between the two teams. Thefirst tneetittg saw State win 79418.State held Ilotise to SI points itt thatgame.

iAVES CURE S'AirJustin Gainey and the Wolfpack were able to get past Eddie House and the Sun Devils.
named first team for bars. pltis Langendorf was the onlyunanimous selection for the all-around irt iltc conference.Seniors Maggie Haney and Jenny Soininer also racked up canceledthe awards. Haney was named first team on both the beamand the floor. Haney has now been named to the first teamon floor for two straight seasons. Sommer was named sec-ond teain All-EAGL on beam. Sophomore Kelli Brown wasa unanimous selection for the first team oit vault. Brown hasbeen the Pack‘s top performer on vault this season. aitd cur-retttly ranks lXth nationally.
Junior Kara Charles has come on strong at the end of theseason and was named to the .AII‘EA(.TI. second team for theall—around. Sophomore Aimee Panton. who missed most oflast season with a knee injury. was naiitcd to the All-EAGLsecond team on vault.

N.C. State at Liberty baseball game

The N.C. State vs. Liberty college baseball game sched-uled for March 2i in Lynchburg. Va.. has been rained out.The game will be made up in Raleigh the second weekendin May. when Liberty already is scheduled to play theWolfpack at N.C. State‘s Doak Field.The rained—out game has been rescheduled for Friday, May12. at 7 pm. The two teams then will play their regularlyscheduled game at Doak Field the following night.Saturday. May l3. also at 7 pm


